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THE MOSIER DISTRICT.

There is no part of Wasco county that
seldom or ever has a word said for it in
the pnblic prints that, without bating a
line we have ever written apout the Hood
R.ver valley, in everything that goes to
make a country of great possibilities for
fruit raising, we believe to be second to
none in Eastern Oregon. We refer to
the Mosier district. Territorial! v it is
smaller than Hood River while it fully
equals it in quality, soil and climate.
From the fact that It is measurably a
terra incognita, many fine patches of land,
admirably adapted to fruit raising still
remain unsettled, and improved farms,
where they can be purchased at all, are
held at lower rates than in the sister
precinct of Hood River. The ground
too, is more hilly and broken but like
the Hood River valley it is covered with
scattering pines, oaks and underbrush
with here and there patches of open
prairie.

Two years ago the duties of the writer
called him within a little enclosure where
stood the rude cabin of a new settler
surrounded by a garden fence that en-
closed a clearing of about a couple of
acres. After the first friendly salutations
had been exchanged with the owner the
question forced iaself to our lips, "How
do you expect to make a living here?"
The answer came promptly "Come and
see." A few steps, and the gentleman
pointed us to a sight we shall never for-
get. He had set out the previous year
about a hundred fruit trees which he
had purchased from the Mission gardens
in this city. The little things were yet
slender as willows, and they were not
higher than from three to four feet, and
yet they were bending under the weight
of great, luscious, ripening peaches that
General Varney himself pronounced to
be superior to those raised from the same
stock on the older trees of the Mission
Garden-- . The owner gazing on them
with pardonable pride said, "I have only
allowed to remain on these trees all the
fruit I dare to. I have lived in and am
familiar with the best fruit raising dis-
tricts of California aud I believe Mosier
is equal to the best of them. If this
was in California it would be worth one
to two hundred dollars an acre without
the stroke of an ax on it." Poor fellow !

He did not live to realize the bright hopes
then before his vision. The hand of
death was upon him, though he knew it
not, and in a few short months he sank
quietly into a consumptive's grave.

Perhaps the finest orchard of its size
. in Mosier is that of Amos Root. He has
six acres of fruit bearing trees, although
a larger area of young trees has already
been set out. From these sir acres he
expects to ship or have for sale 2000 box-
es of peaches, 100 bushels of apples, two
tons of dried prunes and "some green
prunes."

These figures are taken from his own
lips. If any one, in any country, can
make a better showing than this from
six acres of ground situated on a hill
side without a drop tf irrigation we
should like to hear from him. His
peaches two years ago brought him an
average of 76 cents a box. Two thousand
boxes at 76 cents each is $1520. The 100
bushels of apples and two tons of dried
prunes and "some green prunes" can-
not fall far short of bringing the income
from this-si- acre patch up to $2000.
And yet there are thousands of acres of
land around Mosier, that with the same
management, care and cultivation will
do equally as well.

Purity In Polities. i

Au exchange says : "Political reform
should begin at home.". Very timely
advice. A cry goes up from all over thecountry for national reform when rotten-
ness . prevails in town, countv and statepolitics. By all. means, begin the workat home. Hepvner Record. ......

That's just what the people of The
Dalles did at last election not only be-
gan the work but carried it out.

A certain little girl, who is just learn-
ing to read short words, takes great in-
terest in the big letters she sees in thenewspapers. The other evening, aftershe had kept her mamma buisy readingthe advertisements in the newspapers toher, she knelt down to say her pravers.
"Dear Lord," she lisped, "make" mepure," then she hesitated, and went on,with added forvor, a moment later,"make me absolutelv pure, like baking
powder. .

or Ingalls, in a newspaper ar-
ticle over his own signature, practicallyadmits that it was Wall street gold thatcarried Indiana and New York for Har-
rison in 1888, ond warns his party thatthe aarae method will not do for 1892.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more ersons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea iy
it. Such, persons 'take special pleasure
in reoommendirict the .remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. . 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes & Kiner-
sly.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Parties have been cutting the supply

pipes above the city between the flume
and the reservoir, thus doing much dam-
age. This must be stopped and a rd

Of $20"is hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of per-
sons doing the same. By order of the
Board of Directors.

For a troublesome cough there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays any irritation and effect-
ually cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so. often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly.

LOST.
Sunday night last, in this city, a purse

containing $82.75 in money and- a note
for $25, and a two and a half dollar ex-
press receipt. A liberal reward will be
given for its recovery bv the owner. "

E. E. Weight.
The Dalles Mercantile Co., are now

prepared to furnish outfits to the team-
sters and farmers and all others who
desire to' purchase anything in general
merchandise. Their line is new, full
and complete. Call and see them.
Prices guaranteed.

I am now offering mens' spring and
summer suits at greatly reduced rates.

J. C. Baldwin.

The-:-Vogt-Gra- nd.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

JVIonday, Jane 29,
THE CELEBRATED COMEDIENNE

7VUSS

VERNONA JARBEAU
In her Brilliant Musical Comedy

Supported by Her Own Company
of Comedy and Musical Talent.

EVERYTHING CHANGED!
New Songs! New Faces!
New Music! New Sayings!
New Dances ! New Costumes !

New Funny Situations !

NEW GAVOTTE BY

Handsome Girls, Beautifully Costumed !

THE HIT OF THE SEAfeON!

Miss Jarbeau's New Songs,
"Wink the Other Eve,"

"It's the Same'Thing Over Again."

Jeff. D. Bernstein, Proprietor and Manager.

Reserved Seats at Snipes & Kinersly's.
Admission 75 Cents and Sl.OO.

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO

Abstracters,

Heal Estate and

Insoranee Agents.
Abstracts of. and Information Concern-

ing Land Titles on Short Notice.

Land for Sale and Houses to Rent,
t

Parties Looking: for Homes in

COUNTRY OR CITY,
OR IN SEARCH OF

Bugiqejjjj Locations,
Should Call on or Write to us.

Agents for a Full Line of

Lealii Fire Insurance Companies,

And Will Write Insurance for

ANY --A.3COTJiTl,
on all "

; , . (

XJESIEABLB EISKS.
Correspondence Solicited. All Letters

Promptly Answered. Call on or
Address,

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Opera House Block, The Dalles, Or.

$500 Reward!
Wo will pay the above reward for any case ofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannoteuro with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when thedirections are strictly complied with. They arepurely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 80Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-tations. The genuine manufactured only by

TrS?,?,?11 C" WF8T company, chigAgo,
BLAKEIEY HOUGHTON,'

Prescription Druggists,175 Second St. VTie Dalles. Or.

REMOVAL.
H. Glenn has lemoved his
office and the office of the
Electric Light do. to 72
Washington St.

suites & Hipsm
WMesale and BitaU Msfisfl

--DEALERS 1N- -

Fine Imported, Key West anl Bomestie

PAINT
Now is the time to paint, your house

and if you wish to get the best quality
and a fine color use the

Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paint

For those wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles, Or.

Don't Forget the

EJ8T EID SflLOO)!,

MacDonalu Bros., Props. .

THE BEST OF

fines, Lipors and Cigars

ALWAYS OX HAND.

C. E. BiYAI(D (ID.,

Real Estate,

Insurance,

and Loan

AGENCY.
Opepa House Bloek,3d St.

Chas. Stubling1,
PROPRIETOR OPTRC

New Vogt Block, Second St.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Liquor v Dealer,
MILWAUKEE BEER ON DRAUGHT.

Health is Wealth !

jg
zw?

DR. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Trbat-kbn- t,
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,

Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain, resulting in in-
sanity and leading to misery, decay and death,
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power
in either- - sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermat-
orrhoea caused by over exertion of the brain, self-abu-

or over .indulgence. Each box containsone month's treatment. 11.00 a box, or six boxes
for $5.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXESTo cure any case. . With each order received byus for six boxes,, accompanied by 15.00, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the money if the treatment does not effecta cure. Guarantees issued only by .

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON,
Prescription Druggists,'

175 Second St. The Dalles, Or.

YOU .NEED, B,UT ASK

h
lASllP s

Middle Valley, Tdaho, Mav 15, 1891.
Dr. Vanderpool: Your 8. B. Headache andLiver Cure sells well here. Everyone that triesit comes for the second bottle. People are com-

ing ten to twelve miles to get a bottle to try itand then they come back and take three or fourbottles at a time. Thank you, tor sending dupr
ileate bill as mine as displaced.

Respeeti'.iHv.
M." A. FLETCHER.

For sale by all Druggists.

S. L. YOUNG,
fSucceaanr tn E. KECK.,

-- DEALER L&- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SILVERWARE, :--: ETC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 iSecon.l St.. The Dalles, Or.

The Dalles
Gigar : Faetopy;

FIBST STBEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

fTJ. A T0 of the Best BrandsvA vl X JlLYO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice. . .

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day:

A. ULRICH & SON.

A NEW
Undertakins: Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
Since the first of June we have added

to our Furniture and Carpet business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our "place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

R. B. Hood,
Livery Sale

Horses - Bought and , Sold on
Commission and Money

Advanced on Horses
left For Sale.

OFFICE OF- -

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line,
- Stage' Leaves The Dalles every morningat 7:30 and Goldendale at 7:30. All

. freight must be left at R. B.
Hood's office the evening

before.
R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.

I. (J. fIl(Jr(ELEW,

DEALER IN

SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY,
ORGANS,

PIANOS,
WATCHES,

- JEWELRY.
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

John Pashek,
)tterciiail Tailor.

Third Street, Opera Block.

Madison's Latest System,
- Used in cutting garments, ajjd a fit

guaranteed each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

Removal

3- - H.

23

xierbrm
BRY GOODS STORE

Has removed to 177 Second street (French's Block) nearly
opposite his former stand, where he will be pleased t see
his former customers and friends. He carries now a much
larger stock than before and every Department is filled
with the Latest Novelties of the, Season.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
Successors to BROOKS & BEERS, Dealers iu

Staple and-Fanc-
y Dry Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.
Groceries, ; Hardware,

Provisions, Flour, Bacon,
HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Kates.
Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.

390 and 394 Second Street
NEW FIRM !

fcjosebe
-- DEALERS

CHOICE '. STAPLE . AND "MCI V GROCERIES,

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Goods delivered Free to any part of the City.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalles, Oregon.

FIREWORKS L

IN- -

E. Jacobsen & Co. ,
162 SECOND STREET.

Organs, Pianos, Musical Goods,
x

School Books and Stationery.
:

THE DALLES, - - - - OREGON.

FIREWORKS!

COLUMBIA,
Qapdy :- -: paetory,

W. S. CRAM, Proprietor. .

(Successor to Cram & Corson.)

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

cdAIjst.'jd IBSEast Of Portland.

-- DEALER IN--
Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesaleor Retail ..

SFESH --f OYSTES-tf- r

In Brerjr Style.
104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

C. N. THORNBURY, T. A. HUDSON,
Late Rec. U. 8. Land Office. j .Notary fblic

THOQjlBiY&HDDSOH,

D. S. Land Office Attorneys,
Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land

Oflk--e Building, .
.

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

pilings, Contests,
And Business of all. Kinds Before the Local

- and General Land Office

Promptly Attended to.
Over Sixteen Years Experience.

--WE ALSO DO A

General Heal Estate Business.
All Correspondence Promptly Answered.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

THE OLD DULLES MILL AND WATER
I lour Mill will be leased to re-

sponsible parties. For information apply to the
WATER COMMISSIONERS,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Notice I

--1

NEW STORE r

& Gibons,

FIREWORKS !

FIREWORKS!

JAMES WHITE,
Has Opened a

XjuhoIx Counter,
. In Connection With his Fruit Stand

and Will Serve .

Hot Coffee, Ham Sandwich, Pigs' Feet,

and Fresh Oysters.

Convenient to the Passenger
Depot.

On Second St., near corner of Madison.

Also a

Branch Bakery, California
Orange Cider, and the

Best Apple Cider.
If you want a good lunch, give me a call.

Open all Night

Phil Willig,
124 UNION ST., THE DALLES, OS.

Keeps on hand a full line of

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready - Made Clothing.

Pants and Suits . ;

MADE TO ORDER
On Reasonable Terms.

Call and see my Goods before
' purchasing elsewhere. '

Steam Ferry.
f f ttit lie is now running a steamt. U. LVrlJlO Ferry between Hood
Kiver and White Salmon. Charges
reasonable. R. O. Evans, Prp.

V
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